
Your toolkit to support successful transitions 
You have a key role in transitioning young men with Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) to adult care

As a Paediatric Neurologist, your knowledge and support are crucial as young men transition from the paediatric to adult care setting. This transition toolkit 
has been provided to help support  successful transitions. The toolkit includes materials for you, your patients, and Adult Neurologists. These materials 
may be available in digital or print formats. Digital materials may be downloaded at TakeOnDuchenne.eu/transition by you or an Adult Neurologist. By 
providing specific materials to patients and Adult Neurologists early, you can help ensure collaboration at key stages of the transition process.

TakeOnDuchenne.eu/transition (part of the educational website TakeOnDuchenne.eu) features information about  
DMD for both Paediatric and Adult Neurologists, including access to download all digital materials listed above. 

This material has been developed and funded by PTC Therapeutics. It is intended for healthcare professionals only.
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Transitioning Letter for Patients •   a template for an email or printed letter to inform patients of the  
start of the transition process

DMD Adult Care Transition Guide  
for Patients 

•  an explanation of why it is necessary to transition to adult care
•   a checklist of action items patients can take at each key stage of the 

transition process

DMD Overview for Patients

•  important information about DMD
•   treatments for managing the progression of DMD
•   multidisciplinary care for adult DMD management
•   other considerations as patients transition into adulthood

DMD Transition Checklist for  
Paediatric Neurologists

•  a review of the transition process
•  a checklist of action items for you to take at each key stage

For you to read and keep for your reference

Materials to send to patients in preparation for transition to adult care

Transitioning Patient Form Letter •   a template for an email or printed letter to support patient  
transitions to adult care

DMD Patient Medical Summary  
•  a medical plan overview
•   contact information, diagnoses, medications, and medical history

DMD Transition Checklist for  
Adult Neurologists 

•  a review of the transition process
•   a checklist of specific action items Adult Neurologists can take at each key 

stage of the transition process

DMD Overview for  
Adult Neurologists

•  background information about DMD, including disease milestones
•   common assessments and treatments used to manage DMD progression
•   a review of the multidisciplinary care and additional support that young 

men with DMD may require as they transition to adulthood

DMD Consensus Care  
Guideline

•   a summary of Adult North Star Network (ANSN): Consensus Guideline For 
The Standard Of Care Of Adults With Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy

•   includes a direct link to download the ANSN Guideline

Materials to send Adult Neurologists when referring patients for adult DMD care

Transition to Adult Care  
for Young Men with 

Duchenne Muscular 
Dystrophy (DMD) 

As a Paediatric Neurologist, you have a key 
role in transitioning young men with DMD

GUIDE FOR PAEDIATRIC NEUROLOGISTS 

Key steps to ensure a smooth transition 

GUIDE FOR YOUNG MEN WITH  
DUCHENNE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 

Preparing for a  
successful transition  

to adult care  

What you need to 
know about DMD and 

managing your condition 

GUIDE FOR YOUNG ADULTS WITH  
DUCHENNE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY (DMD)  

Empower yourself to make informed 
choices about your health

 
 
 

Subject line of your email: Your transition to adult DMD care 
 
 
Dear [Patient first name] [Patient last name], 

As you enter adulthood, there will be many changes in your life, including the care you 
receive for Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD). To better manage your condition as your 
healthcare needs change, you will transition from paediatric to adult multidisciplinary care, 
where different adult specialists work together to provide comprehensive care. The 
process of moving to adult services is called “transition.” We (your paediatric team) believe 
that for your transition to be as smooth as possible, you should know what to expect. 

As your Paediatric Neurologist, I will help guide you through your transition, which includes 
an early introduction to your Adult Neurologist. Your active involvement throughout the 
transition process will be important for achieving independence and getting the right 
healthcare support. Staying on your personalised treatment plan will be the best way 
to delay disease progression. 

Click the links below to access two educational materials—DMD Overview for Patients 
and DMD Adult Care Transition Guide for Patients—which will help you better 
understand DMD and the transition steps to adult care. 

DMD Overview for Patients covers: 
•  important information about DMD 
•  treatments for managing the progression of DMD 
•  multidisciplinary care for adult DMD management 
•  other considerations as you transition into adulthood 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
DMD Adult Care Transition Guide for Patients provides: 
•  an explanation of why it is necessary to transition to adult care and the steps  

you can take for a smooth transition 
•  a checklist of action items you can take at each key stage of the transition  

process 

 
Please read these materials before your next appointment with me. We can discuss your 
transition to adult care and any questions you or your family members may have at that 
time. After our discussion, I will start the referral process by contacting your Adult 
Neurologist on your behalf and sharing information about you and the transition process. 

Together, let’s successfully navigate your transition from paediatric to adult care. 

Sincerely, 
[Your name] 
[Your title and affiliation] 

  

 
 

Subject line of your email: Paediatric to adult care transition for a patient with DMD 
 
Dear [Dr] [Adult Neurologist name], 

I am writing on behalf of my patient, Mr [patient name], a young man who has been in my 
care for [XX] years for Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) and will be transitioning to 
your care.  

DMD, the most common and severe form of muscular dystrophy in children, is 
characterised by progressive decline in muscle function. This leads to loss of ambulation, 
respiratory and cardiac failure, and subsequent early death. 

Because of improvements in the standard of care, patients with DMD are living into their 
30s and beyond. Your knowledge and support are crucial for this young man as he makes 
the transition from the paediatric to the adult care setting. 

Attached to this letter, please find a completed DMD Patient Medical Summary for 
[patient name]. You may also download the full Adult Neurologist Toolkit (or any of the 
kit components below) by clicking the hyperlinked titles. 

The Adult Neurologist Toolkit includes: 

DMD Transition Checklist for Adult Neurologists 
•  a review of the transition process 
•  a checklist of specific action items you can take at each key stage of the  
   transition process 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
DMD Overview for Adult Neurologists 
•  background information about DMD, including disease milestones 
•  common assessments and treatments used to manage DMD progression 
•  a review of the multidisciplinary care and additional support that young men  
   with DMD may require as they transition to adulthood 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
DMD Consensus Care Guideline  
•  a summary of Adult North Star Network (ANSN): Consensus Guideline For  
   The Standard Of Care Of Adults With Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy 
•  includes a direct link to download the ANSN Guideline 

 
During and after the transition, it is important for [patient name] to continue with specialist 
care and stay on treatment. Your active support is critical as he assumes greater 
independence in managing his disease. 

Together, we can help this young man successfully navigate the transition from adolescent 
to adult life.  

Sincerely, 

[Your name] 
[Your title and affiliation] 
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This document should be completed by the Paediatric Neurologist and shared with the Adult Neurologist. 

Date completed: Date revised: 

Form completed by: 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Patient name:  

Date of birth:  Preferred language:

Parent/caregiver name:  

Relationship to patient:  

Address:  

Phone (mobile): Phone (home): Best time to reach: 

Email:  Best way to reach:        Text        Phone        Email 

Emergency contact name: 

Relationship to patient: Phone: 

Preferred emergency care location: 

Advance directive:        Yes          No

Parent/caregiver/guardian or power of attorney for healthcare:          Yes          No    If yes, please provide details below.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Is there any special information the patient or family would like healthcare professionals to know?  
Please use the space below. Examples might include details of advance directives, special assistance, or medical information.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please rate the patient’s understanding of the DMD diagnosis and its long-term health implications:  
        very good              good              fair              poor  

GUIDE FOR ADULT NEUROLOGISTS  

Transition to Adult Care  
for Young Men with 

Duchenne Muscular 
Dystrophy (DMD)

As an Adult Neurologist, you have a key role 
in transitioning young men with DMD 

Managing Young Adults 
with Duchenne Muscular 

Dystrophy (DMD) 

GUIDE FOR ADULT NEUROLOGISTS  

As an Adult Neurologist, you 
have a key role in providing care 
for these patients

Adult North Star Network (ANSN): 
Consensus Guideline for the 
Standard of Care of Adults With 
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy

Quinlivan R, Messer B, Murphy P; ANSN, et al. J Neuromuscul Dis. 2021;8(6):899—926. 

AIM OF GUIDELINE
This guideline was designed to provide a framework to improve clinical services and 
multidisciplinary care for adults living with Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD).  

METHODOLOGY  
Working subgroups of the ANSN reviewed the literature and current practices in key areas, 
including respiratory, anaesthesia, cardiology, renal, psychology, endocrinology, and palliative 
care. Where published evidence was lacking, the subgroups developed a consensus-based 
opinion of the best practice of care. ANSN members reached unanimous agreement on the final 
published document. 

Scan this QR code with your 
smartphone or tablet to 
download the ANSN Guideline.

Most adults with DMD are frail and highly vulnerable, as their condition progresses they 

experience increasingly complex health issues including cardiac failure, cachexia, pain, renal 

dysfunction and bowel dysmotility that do not generally occur in childhood. Thus, for adult 

patients the emphasis of care shifts from a preventative approach to a treatment approach. 

“
”

Please see the reverse for an overview of the ANSN Consensus Care Guideline.
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